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tc\Ci ~-,,\! C!, ' rlv. ~ Anl!!Wer to quootion- What news :f'rom Viet lte.m don't 
'r) 'o/1. ~ wo got- with eomo vory important e.xcoptione the 
~ , groataat sin of the U.S. :prose in tho 1> et ffllr 

J \ ~':, period ie that it has lott tho u.s. peop1e bewtllered 
~ in the face of an unending sorios of_ oriaea. ro 

Americans those crieos involving U.S intorvontion 
• 

soal'!I to amipt without •..arnln&• But in fact thoy havo 
oaoh had a nnjoi- bu.Ud up extending back nontha or 

ummlly yea.rs. 
E:G: Greece in 1947- when the u.s. otepped in 
to nid ..:.ngl.and. 

Korea in 1950. -roybJ.o clearly browillg before Juno 
25. 
Guo.teaa:te. 1n 1954- aupposedJ.y 0110 o:f the f;I'Gnt CIA 
suoceooea. 
·rwo Olnneoe 1-sl.and crises 1-n J.95C-59. Lookod ao i:f 

in both c3oos we wouJ.d go to war eupposedl.; 1n 
dofonee of two itil.onds. 

Lebl\nnon and Ir aq 1.n 1958. After tho mo.na.rchf in 

Irnq was overthrown. Orig:!.nOJ.. tilan w-as to go into 
Iraq and try to restore the nona cey. ~ ortunaoly 
thoro woo ocme thought. noar 1ntervent1011 1n the 
Spl"in;J of J.954 in Indo-<Jluna. Direct illte;rvant1on 
in Vi.et Non. 
Intervention oarei'ul].y ai,d skill:f'UJ.ly ke!)t from 
tho ~rioan people. 
Dol:linioan RopubJ.io J.o.ot spring. Cap1ta1 T1m.eo--

~1f the u.s. folJ.owo through we wou1d be tho btu,,ioet 
imporial.iot countryiin tho worJ.a." 
In 1fl1 opon1ne sentence there ~no the qua.J,ifioation-
Vl1th oo e exceptions. (priaoe of some of tho ISO. 
paporo.) 
Second tr o:,o ii' you lcok tho will to bo fooled, 
one oo.n xiaint:iin and overcome tho obstacle of livi.ng 
in a oountry ·hoee preee is oo 1.nadoquate. 
S,t,or;r about the tto l'linoo in t....rlom. A:f'tor the 

Lebe.nnon incident. Period of 1958 crucial ono in 

tho civil r:18hto battle. l'r3rtous fuJ.J.-1957 



Gov. Faub. firet cr1ai over school doeegregation. 
President ::,ieenhower .d.spatohed troupe. 
Ji'oubua did not give up the battl&-- Sun:rner of 1958 
new crisis over int~tion in Sept. of 1958. 
In thie 1!11.lie u. s. deeided it had to do oo.:nothi?lg 
about detiooraoy 1n Iraq. -~ a friend was 
cnm1 ng out of an apt. on 115th street. •et With 
two winos tal.kixlg about the world situation. 
11 llow is it that P1·ee. ;,;ieen. o..n send trou e to 
Lebannon ,then he can't eeem to s·tre.ighten 011t the 
trouble with Governor Faubus, asked one. It's because 
eaid the other-those Negroes ami•t got not oil. 

The fact ie that m.a.ny collo~e tr-ined Jlloo:'ioans lack 
cl ar thilllr.:Lng. Many of thoeo colleee trained people 
pay with their livee for their intellectual. lack. 

Back it 1953 on a rather extended totir thhough 
S.E. Asia, I was in Saigon (.,;pring of 1953) one 
year before the ~t-tl.e of Dian :Bien Fou, when 
preeS\U'e was begi.J:mj.Jlg to build up on Proa. Eisen. 
for more direct military intervontion. PreeSlll"e 
reached a oJirnax 1n 195,i eme rook to U•S. and 
'l'fl'Ote an article 1n the :ll. A. • '. P. Uonthl.y- 1118&' zine 
the Cr11e. Article called Our Diagn.ce 1n Indo-China." 
eXQr.pe- point O\lt one t 11n8- early- in the article 
quote from iobert J. Lynd- hose W:u the throe 
genor-.:.tiona of • oob.efollere eneaged in doveloping 
L.A,China lo"bb7 in China, 8nd Amorican capitol 
ia J:10V1ng into ,f'.rloa. 
ff. Y. T"'litee-- I.f l1akr. tireo to sta.3e a 001118 rook 
the u.s. and Brit:ian will not porm.t 111. 
Worthy nrticl- worki.ng oomw.ttoe of rlehrU&s part:,
militancy- - anti-c9l.oninl period. Tho change over 
from. Colon1Blia:m to indepeDtlenoe bae boen checked 
Wld recently e.ttempta have boon llS8ode to roveroe thie • 
.,orkizig ptir-ty mi..de note of this consider it IJZ'&,Ve • 

.1,lao I rooeived a briefing :f'rom t!:..a :f:renoh-

I hn.d durir.g them an unexpected feelins of 



1Gnornnoe. 
As of now 9°" of V. B. held by the V. !I. It ia just 
in the lilst few months tho. t the U. S • press baa begun 
tD report this. Only as the war eete :ciore end 
mp~e dia..stroue that truth bogine to 001!10 out • 
.Durillg wi. intern.ow in Saigon with an M'.SA official. 
he complained that the e,srarian reform e.ot which 
oslled for lower interest rate to permit farmers to 
bey land had boiln)Jeen 1mpl1mtnted beoo.uee the 
bis land owners ere the govermnant. 

According to a frenoh off1oi&.l , only 201' of the 
v.r .• are Comnmists, with any kind of t:rl,l1D1ng, the 
rest nre o1mply thoee who wa:nt tho frenoh to e;o homo. 

If you listen to the newscasts as they announce the 
days f'o.tsli.tie- thoy generally uso the word OO!lI!lUlli.st 
inspite of thie infol'l!lation, 
I,lso thero is a depraved qual.ity to the newscasters 
no they announce the casualties. 

On .Deo. ll, 1953-- during an 1ntorview on N. ':3.0. 
llClllul.a was a.oked a.bout the .,Vr,rn,n:, et 11enanoe 1n 

Indo- hina• ,omuJ.o ha.a bemi. referred to as a 

"little brown American." 
He said thnt he had v1ei ted Indo-China nnd had 
met the national loaderSlll amo71g them ho b:ld found 
great e.iil:li.r::.. tion for erica. Many of t.heoe leaders 
have become 0om:nmn1 ate haV"il:lg hlld to look eleewhoro 

when they needed o.1d. (Bad Amo.ricn. not g.iven 
the Philippuee tho1r freedo1:1 in 1946- I WO\Lld 
probably be called e, COmmuniot now.- nnd this 
ie from a "little brown Am ricrra..i 
Nixon in 1953 on a trip to Hanoi- told the s.v• 
to tone down their demands ~ remo.in ui the french 
union. Al.oo tlixon- affirDed U.S. oppotd.tion to 
a noe;otiated peace settlaent, when at the S31:1e timo 
the trench premier v,u.o not clOl!lBndi.ng wicondi ti0ll3l 
oettlement. 

At the end of the e.rticlo-- what are we going to do 
about this?- orican liborale seem to be silent. 



(li!oCa.rtey poriol). Lynd- wbat dooe into6%'1 ty 

in domoorat1o oonte t prompt youns mon to do. 
-Uraw a paral.J.ol today with the quo tion of tho 

~t. r uostiOn1Jl6 tho actions of .ullerica. 
B • •• Times-- virtually nll information whioh tends 
to substanoiato tho thooia that China ~ be 

proper1Jl6 for a war in 1966 or eo ho.a boon 
oJ.G\oaif'iod by Johrulon Mrn1n1oti-ation top aoorot •• 
Genovo. oa:reOlllonts-- editor of L'..inorttg of Ono-
Arnoni- roJ)l'intod 96l'oemonts. Had a gro1J.t deal 
of di.ff1ou1ty in getting a copy of tho agroemonte 
from the otato departl!lont. 
It is Vlpsb1ngton and .a1Gon tbat have violo.tod tho 
Geneva agroomonte under .i:;ieenhowar, Kennody 11nd 
Johnson. 
Preas hoe fo.ilod to tell AmerioB.U people fira1; about 
tho oxietence of tho CU nnd t.ho role of tho CIA 
in countrioo 11.ka V. N. This 1e no1. from lo.ck of 
ovidonoe. 
CL\ sot up in 1947 and not mentioned until after 
the U-2 inoidont. Preoo kno11 about the role of 
Colonel. Le.ndadlll.e v1ho irn1,oeed D'iem on tho Soti.t.h 
V. rr. Aleo Diem w:is e~ 1rn1 nated by the CL juot before 
l:Ollllod,y- probably by the same forces. ,tole of the 
CL, oo.n ea.iil I be docUJ11ented. Is oometh.1Dg that 

.ll18rioan people have Lot been told about. 
Fro:i Mtrticlo tbnt will be out pretty soon 1n t.ho 
April isoue of the Re:ilist- beforo the end of tho 
decade the CIA ,nll have liquidated &teloaot a few 
of the more aot1ve paoco le~dero 1n the u.s. As 1n 
Franco,,.- vrill aeok to terrorize the 1:1oro offootive 
individuaJ.s. (bombing. kidIJa.ppings. ) 
Ia not a -ra:r fethhed claim ~o speculate that LBJ 

lllU.8t well ree.liae that the CIA will BJ.so el1m1na-t:e 
him if he dooideo to go soft in order to win the 
n.ow eloction,on t.he v.n. iesu.e, 
CIA very ac~ivo 1n U.S. ~ebriefing college 
professors, new8r:18n etc. 

• 



Vory vital role of CIA with its poor 1rte11:l.ganoo. 
But look through newspapars an find preoioua llttle. 
During period of 1963-64 whon there were virtually 
no /1.nerioa.ne open.king out on the war in V. N. l,'hat 
few voioes wero igRorned by tho ireas. Spring of 
1963, J.'- years after Kennedy' a deoioion- 62 
Americo.ns ennt an open letter to Kennelly. It was 
:first published in the ~hllsington Poet, then the 
N • • Times.Letter ~ever recievod an answer. 
One thing about tho syetem we J.ive 1mcler-- will 
take noney £Dom any source. 

Lette:r wideopread in -uropo ru'.ld Africa--
( l"ranco, lgerta., :Britian, c'½.ie, British 
Guinea, Horth Vietnam.) Gives us 3J1 idea of 
how dii"f1~..J.t it is to mobillze protost in 

this country in tho :!'iold of foreign pol.icy. 
Aon result of railing military policy bofore tho 
oscG.13.tton- prose bas bnd to give certain emou.nt 
of c01lerago to the protoat movement. 11ne tide 
of tho time hno the most important part upon the 

ltie of men." 
It is ~omething we oue]lt to pnncler a. great doal. In 
failillg to co.mmunicste the truth about tho tide of 
the ti:n& tho ,.marica.n press is rGalJ.y fa:!.l.1l,g 
the .llllOrican nntion in the mos't fatnJ. w-.ly. 
Putting it in domoetic terms •• " tho S1.llhl ,n orrt1ption 
of the ~ck rovol t • took JllOSt lrl1i te ~orioo.ns 
by aurprise. Dez:l.onatrations errupted in a oho.in 
roaot1on, in tho moet unl.ikol.y plc.oes. Who can we 
blame fosr this surpri.se of \?bito e:morioo- ~he 
pt-oss, govorlllllont, churo.h, oduoattona.J. oysteu.. 
To gj.ve you an idea of how a ooneidero.ble sogi:ient 
of us co.n be mislead about the tide of the ti!netl

e.otually happened in Miss1na1ppi after the 1964 
Supreme Court deoiaion- May 17,1954 "Blc.ok 
JdOnd 



non&ly" alter Sonator Byrd e.nnouneed hie plan 
of meeive reeistenoe-- para.J.lel to Douglas and 
Ruel:, a Uieeissipp1 editor tryiJl& to cheer :1p 

his readore io1d thea:i- that those 9 justices were 
not immortal.-. i~epually they will retire or die 
ott. If the SE>Gl'etatiozu.eta anJ other right wing 

elements were to worL real.J.y hara to oleo t a tma.y 
conservative pros1dimt then that truly conaorvative 
pres1Gcmt would be able to event~y appo1rt new 
3ustices. And they would be e.ble to reveree the 
school bo ... rd dooision.It is no more riticuloue 
than the editorial,s now on the War in v.N. 
The Vie1;:r:iamese are prepared to ea.orifice their whole 
po_pulation. I wee told by Tom Hayden that tlle V, 
say on the high level 1:f tneir country ia wipped 
out oome other people will bo inspired by their 
rlteiatance and they will pick U:9 the torch and 
oa::rry it on.• 
Worthy- there io:n't any ob8n4e for a politiCAl 
-viotory. ,inti-oolollial feelings are just as 
1rrevere1ble as the euprOJ:1e court decision on eohool 
desegregation. 
Uncle tlamdlldi.plot1acy- ooined by ra.lph J.lltthewe 
of tho Ai'ro-Amerioan. One of the things that is very 
inter-sting about ·the u.... 1e that it geto itself 
in the position of oingl.ing out a leader, mk1ng 
him a leader, w1 th all tll.e windO\, dreaeiDg I then 
before loll8 1n the intenu:itional field• the u.s. 
than beoomee a pup11et of tho l7UPP&t. 
E;G: Xrnco negotiatione in Korea. Rhea tried to 
prevent a truoe. He raleased n greo.t deal of 
N. Korean prieonere so tiat the negotiations going 
on a.bout what to do with oriflonere 11ou1d be dis

rupted. ~hen this incident \'138 reported in Newsweek 
they (lJlOted n frenoh diplOI:lat a.a saying " if this 
,me one of our puppets an uccident woild be arra.nged." 
The Al:lorican people didn't realise wnat typo o1: 

"' 
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of !)erson ""hea. was until his overthrow, 1n 1960. 

Saz:i.e tn1ng "'1th Batista. 
Along the oamG the:ne- potent10l of ,ogro protest 
against the war. Snee 6ta.temeAt. ( Bill will 

give, it to you 1f you Wllllt it. /,lio:La.) 
1I.1etor1c atate.me.t, turn.ing pout. 
Roa.list article 8.gf.dn- turt'liZl.;. oint-- re1Jolution 
pnsaed by the AAA, Jamaci.Q., Vene;uia, -
the Negro atl"U86,le 1n North .limerica is becOl'llil:lg 
ehnrpor and the people aro identifyi.11@; their etruBgl.e 
w1 th th oe of Afr1c... ..,1a Aeia. ~ wQtto--
prola.1.m themselves to be fighting aa brothGrs 
w:i.th thooo 1n V.!'l.Don•t h:ive to go t<1> :far to find 
these Negro mil.itante. 

AnothGr eleu::.t that tho preoe doesn• t touch upon 
1a i•oio.no fighting Aoi.o.an. 

Preas 1n ceneral do,o not expi...tn that a colored 
nation roaoto to a throat ..,igu1nst 1teel:f emctly 
ao n white na.tio11 doos. Ravo .. par.lllel between 
the m&nto.lity of a J~oa Clark~ tel.ma and a 
Sheriff L. Johnoon. 
It is the a h.illee heel of ~orican foreieD policy. 
( Our not un orstandill& the color line.) 
Preas doesn•t undorotAnd the ;motivation of the 
guerilla' a .. 
B.C. •• •• what they are fig.,ting for- ~st whom, 

and what will be the reDUl.t of their trouble. 

Woodrow lliloon- newo ia the atmoephere of ovento-
goee be.ck to what I ea1:i before abOut tbe American 
:people 1n undorstandin& the tide of the til:le11. 
, hat we don't get 1n tlle A.morican ma.ee DOd:La is 
the c.tiaol!ll)here o'f the events. 
Nation article AUB. 30, 1965-

Eoeential point- to d~l with Amerioo.n attitude& 
toWtlrd J:10rican _pol1oy. Ought to realize tha. thero 
are a dozGn potential V.N. •s. (really meano privileges 



of empire.) 

What are people really soir.g to do a.bout thie? 
ncar_cter deetiey. ••'.I.be thorn tllnt ripped the 
flesh are f'rom the seeds I :pl.nnted.) 

... 
If :,ou 81.lpport Dul.loe, Ru.ak and Ullo_ amu.ra in Cuba• 
eto. it ~e uievitable are go!n& to stre!l6'then 
tho far ri6ht in thie country. 

Quote f'rom Pred • .Douglas. 
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